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City Are Not Covered.
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Or AflV lirillinic i"jnirm huh iv- -

lroof null In lltirlliiic-Ion- '.

City llnll.

Garbneo collection enmo onco ninro
the attention nf the city fnthcrs

inclnv uliilit, when the board of nliler- -

eli listened to assertions In reprurd
tlio present mnnnKoment of tho Job.
vn.s wild t lint refuse, Including tin

ns niitl illsonruou nKnto wnre, Is
eked up In the wealthier part of the
ty ly and to tho satisfaction

residents there, while the collco- -
on of irarbne In yertlnns occupied

working people Is neglected to such
IT.MI-I- 11.1 HI UiUlM' (lillll'l UI lOt"

mm i eaun. in snmn nunrtors. it
;is rusiticius are iciiuircu

i hnnK cards in tho window to Indl- -
uo mm wiey nave kiu ouro lor wio

n rnsrmnr vihun ni inn pniinctnrQ n

ested that tho duties of N. C. Flor-nc- o

nR constnblo might Interfere with
Is fulfilment of duties as contractor

Ided to Invito him to attend a special
ceiinc oi tne maro 01 iiuiormon hcm

londay evening, Ayniiun Harney
aid It was high time to attend to the
ioorrr districts and have contagious
lsenso eliminaied.
Tho flro commissioners arc also to

llegcd looseness In the conduct of
in.il ucp.ii i mro i anil iuit'i m'
hargo of .Inmes V. Bradley that there
ins been no regular meeting of this

"I camo here said he, "to
sk for n committee to Investigate.
no cniei snoiiioii i nave iu run

iround from one commissioner to nn-ith- er

to get signatures when he wants
in inrii v n infill.
It was pointed out that perhaps two

leinoe's ui i ne uouiti, a majority, nan
ci lor uusiness, anu, as mere were

o written charges, no committee was
innnhitecl. and the aldermen decided
to hear the tire commissioners Monday
pvcnlng. There was talk also of In-

vestigation of other departments, and
11 was voted to have the mayor con-

sider calling a meeting of city officials
In general, In the near future, to talk
over city affairs with a view to greater
efficiency.

Mayor Roberta's veto of tho traffic
ordinance, as announced in another
column, was unanimously sustained
by thoso present, Aldermen Cowles and
Duhamel having left the room, and Al-

derman Dion being absent. In the tat-

ter's stead, Alderman Hawkins occupied
the chair.

Other business done Included:
City attorney aulhoilzed to accept

deeds transferring Hungerford terrace
Extension to city, when grades shall have
been established.

Painting of Winooskl bridge referred
to mayor.

J. 13. Marchottl's claim of $46 for dam- -

nrcs to automobile referred to city

New Knglnnd Telephone company's
petition to lay conduits on North Union
street referred to attorney and street
coinnilslonerp.

Purchase of three fire alarm boxes
authorized. These are to be placed at
corners of Maple and Wlllard streets,
College and Church streets, Chnrlotto
nnd Catherine streets.

Posting of November election check
lists authorized. Last meeting for cor-

rection of lists sets for Friday evening,
November 1.

passed for making of certi-
fied copies of two early books of city
records.

City attorney empowered to Investigate
attorney-general'- s records in regard to
itreots on water front.

Petition for cement walk on Front
itreet leferred ro street commissioners
for early report. Petition for electric,
lights on Front street, Pine street and
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4:05 a. m. lJall I'or Montreal. Ot-

tawa and Chicago.
715 a. m. Except Sunday For all

New Englanl points.
7:25 a. m. Except Sunday Local

for Cambrldgo Junction.
10:01 a. m. Sundays only For St.

Albans.
9:50 a. m. Except Sun Jay Local

for Montreal nnd Otiaws,
L0:57 a. m. rrniiy New England

States Limited for all New
England points.

12:40 D m. Except Sunday Local
for fit. Albans and Rlchford.
White P.lver Jr.r.ctlon and New
England points

4:40 P. m. Except Sunday For
Montreal, Rouses Point,

rnd Rlchford.
4:50 T). m. Rxf,Pt Sunday Local

for CnmbrUgi! Junction.
6:45 P. m. """y express for Mon-

treal nnd Chicago and local
for White River .funrilon.
With sleeping car Essex June.
Hon for New York, except
Saturday

11:10 P. m. I'ally Express for Tin.
ton, Now Lonlon. Springfield
nnd New York.

toaixs Aititivr. nnt!,inTo,
4:55 a. m. Dally Express from

Morton. Now London. New York
nnd Springfield.

PlOfi ft. m Except Sunday Mall
from St. Albans and Cambridge
Junction.

0:35 a. m. Except Sunday Locnl
from White River Junction,
nnd Montpeller, with nieeplng
car from New York to Hisses
Junction, except Monday.

0.'40 a. m. Except Sunday Local
from fit. Johnsbury and Cam-brIJg- e

Junction.
.0:52 a. m. Sundays only Local

from White River Junction.
11:40 a. m. Dally Express from

Chicago md Montreal.
1:25 P. m Except Sunday Local

from' St. Alhans, White Rlvsr

5:40
Junction and Montpeller.
P. ni. Except nunaay inn
from Provldorce, Ronton, Wor
cester and Springfield.

7:30 P. m. Dally Expro-- from
Rosto'n nnd New York. Local
from Montrcnl and St. Albans.

8:40 P. m. ExccPt Sunday Local
from' Portlnnd, St. Johnsbury
and Cambrldgo Junction.

12:05 a. m. Daily Express from
ChlcaKo and Montreal.

H. H. IUCKOK, City Pass. Afent.
170 CoiUgo Strstt

corner of Myrtle and Chnmplaln strccH
referred to light commissioners, with
power to net.

Matter of raising salary of building
and wire Inspector to $17 per week re-
ferred to former rnlnry committee,

Itcsolutlon passed to spend not to ex-re-

$5,000 for heating system and fire-
proof vault In city hall.

Ilesolutlon passed authorizing city at-
torney to bco If a way can bo found of
forcing a man who sells lots on a new
street to grade tho street beforo selling
lots. This matter arose from tho

of Mr. Ferguson to sign a bond
for sewer and water on a afreet on
f4carft'R addition.

Claim of John Belth for $35 damages to
garden, due to overflow of gutters and
sewer, referred to city nttorncy.

Petition for new sidewalk on Hank
street near Mnjcittlc theatre referred to
Btreet department for early report.

Claim of Mrs. Nellie K. Sullivan for
abatement of $3.78 taxes, referred to city
attorney.

Petition of Ham Ucrgmnn for llrenso to
run restaurant on College street near St.
Paul street granted. City Attorney Hor-to- n

objected.
"It's a building," snlil lie- - "I have look-

ed up tlio law. In the inner fire district,
It Is a hazardous proposition.

"Then remove the peanut stand on
Church street," returned Alderman Drew.

"We will," said Mr. Horton.
A number of other licenses were grant-

ed, and bills were ordered paid as follows:
fire department Monthly statement,

$.13:.7'i; quarterly pay roll for call men,
:in.70; monthly pay roll, $l,l.Ki.

Parks department September state-
ment, $111. K) September pay roll, 1OT.S0.

l.lbinry department September state-
ment. $332.33.

Pauper department Alms house and
farm, $111.31: charities. JIS7.29; general,
Jl."il.1l; total September stntement, $1,030.01.

Ulcctrlc light department
$A!i3.41: maintenance, $1,09.6?;

operating, J,S.L; stock, $407.53; total,
$12.10'. !1.

Water department Hetterment, JM2.00;
maintenance, $401.01; operating, J1.711.SS;
general. $30.'7; total, $2,S06.C'S.

Police department September state-
ment, $177.2.,

Street light department September
street lights, $1,4".".2.

Public buildings department Supplies,
$2.IS; supplies, $3.90: 'phones, $G.91; mason
work, station 5, $191."."; gravel, $4.40; wood,
$S.2.".; gas, $3.11: labor. $2.0); lights, $11.05.

Health department Supplies $211.1S; Hv- -

$9.50; burying $1.00; c,ut their troubles, also 16 others
printing, $12.75; II. Thomson, salary lnd auto

expenses, $78.53; garbage, vehicles. collected nnd
nnd F. Dal- - .utroyed, 174. cats and

salary, August and were left the society's to be
tcmber, $1S2.90; IS. D. Adam1?, medical
services, $133.25.

Incidental department II. J. Shanley
Co., supplies $11.70; livery, $2.50; repair-

ing Wlnooskl, Helneberg and Potash
brook bridges, $121.73; M. C. Orandy, post-ac- e,

etc., $10.30; Tullcy, refund of
poll tax, $3.50; killing 13 $13; Frco
Press association, ballots, voting lists
and printing for city attorney, $62.75; F.
O. Sinclair, "new station," $15.20; K. M.
Horton, postage, $2.11; Antolnu Tltze, re-

fund of poll tax 1912, $3.50; Andrew Mc- -

Ciaffey, error In 1912 tax, $.".25; K. K.
September salary, $61.0); M. W. Par- -

izo, admx., refund of 1912 poll tax of H.
H. Ward, $3.50; lighting fixtures, ward
two polling place, $9.1i; lighting College,
street clock $4.67: N. C. Florence main-
taining open ofllce, $25; keeping horses,
$5; lighting Battery Park, $22.50; election
booths, J2.3.

MEASURE IS TOO DRASTIC.

Mayor Ilnberts IIiin Vetoed Ordinance
llegtilntlng Triillle on City Streets.

Monday at the meeting of the city
council, Mayor Roberts returned tho
ordinance passed by the board nnd
calculated to regulate traffic within the
Inner flro district, without his approval,
is he pnnio of the provisions
too drastic.

The mayor's veto message follows:
To tho Honorable tho Hoard of Alder

men.
Gentlemen:

I am constrained to return without
my appioval the ordinance passed on the
part of the board of aldermen, Septem
her 4, 1912, entitled "An amend
Ing nn ordinance entitled an ordinance In
relation to speed of automobiles or other
vehicles approved May 12, 1909."

My objections are limited to Section 0

and certain provisions of Section S.

Section 6 provides that "No automobile
or other veniele shall turn ahout on any
road or way within tho Inner trnffic dis
trict." provision seems to me to be
too drastic. It would be difficult to en
force.

Section S Includes the provision that
"No automobile or other vehicle shall he
allowed to stop except at the curb, or at
the curb, moro than lifteen minutes In
tho Inner trnfllo district." It hns been
urged by many citizens that this time
limit Is not practical in a city of the
population of limllngton. It Is. true that
our highways are obstructed, to a dc
gree, by automobiles, delivery wagons
and even by somo of our city teams
which nre standing for the con-

venience of drivers or employes, and tills
sort of obstruction Is often the subject
of complaint. An existing ordlnanco pro
vldes that: "So person shall drive or
empl'.v any vehicle or street railway car.
or I'm same to remain in a public
strt e. so as to obstruct trnvel,
etc. may he questioned and Is
qucstioni I, whether on the wholo it were
not wiser to leavo this matter of ob
structlun to the dlscietlon of the pollco
ruther than to fix an arbitrary time limit
within which a vehicle may be left stand
Ing In one place. On the other hand, It
fcbnuld be noted that tho police nre often
subject to unfair criticism when under
taking to exercise, a discretion In tho
Interest of the public against a private
convenience.

My conclusion Is that, us to tho matter
of htnndlng vehicles Included In Section
S, tho of aldermen may ileslro nn
opportunity for further consideration,
Perhaps If the time limit were to
upply to Church and North streets
the public would be satisfied.

Respectfully submitted,
ItOHKUT ROHl'RTS, Mayor.

WILL PUMP MUCH WATER.

City Hun New 'Ineblne with n Dully
cilini lty f 2,noo,000 ftnllou.

Rurllngton's new pump with a dally ca-
pacity of 2,500") gallons per day
Installed and Is roady for business In the
addition to tho old pumping station. Ths
old pump will be kept In repair and ready
for use In case of an accident to the new
machine, go that the city Is protected
against any emergency which might crip-
ple Its water supply so far as pumps
go. The entire cot of tho pump, with
the building to house It, Is In th neigh-
borhood of $11,000 and this will be taken
enro of nut of tho receipts of tho water
department without asking for uny addi-
tional appropriation.

The work of Installing the pump, with
tho erection of tho house for Its accom-
modation, has been done without the aid
oi any foreign expert nnd by tho men in
the employment ot the denrtment under
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tho supervision of Superintendent J. F.
Kidder. Tho pump Is a mammoth affair
weighing 54 tons and a house
about 40 by 27 foet to accommodato It.
The contract calls for a capacity of

gallons with tho same amount of
energy as Is required to pump 47,000,000

with the old pump, and It Is estimated on
these grounds that the pumpwll' pay back
In tho saving on energy the entire $11,-00- 0

In a period of seven years.
Tho pump Is mado by the Ialdlaw-Dun-Qordo- n

company, It Is 32 feet In
length and has a fly wheel weighing ntno
tons. The speed Is M revolutions per min-

ute, and nt this rate tho 2,500,000 gallons
per day will bo produced. Tho discharge
pipe Is 14 Inches In diameter and the auc-

tion main IB Inches. All of tho pipes,
trappings, etc., are arranged so as to bo
easily accessible to workmen,

Tho building, which Is Btrlctly fireproof,
Is constructed of brick, with a cement
foundation nnd Iron celling. The pumps
are so connected that they can bo changed
by tho opening and closing of only two
valves. The exact cost of tho pump Is
$",09 nnd the building and Incidentals
make the amount about $11,000.

Tho water commissioners Inspected the
pump nnd its work Snturday and It la
probable that It will be put Into uso to
day. The city, so far as new work In tho
water department goes, Is now In excel-
lent condition. The mains have been run
out to a considerable dlstnnco beyond tho
thickly settled regions In nil directions
nnd the mechanical department Is In good
shape.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

Summary of Work Uone br Agent
'tiller Muring (he I'nst Year.

Agent Fuller's summary of work for
the year Just closed shows that ho has
examined 1,2m) domestic animals; has
taken 132 homes from work, and has
humanely destroyed 72; that he has ob-

tained eight convictions of offenders
against tho stntutes, and that CI cases
of galled horses were relieved by proper
pads procured by the owners at his sug-
gestion. Of 74 complaints received from
towns outside of Chittenden county, 36

were Investigated. He has examined 31

tars loaded with cattlo; has visited Co-

lchester IS times, Essex Junction 31 times,
.leilehn seven times, Jonesvllle and Rich-
mond each the times, South Hurllngton
r.s times, Ferrlsburg and Charlotte each
eight times, Shelhurne 13 times, nnd Grand
Isle twice. Seventeen sick dogs weie

cry, dog, Free Press, , t of
L. which been struck by cars and

nnd collecting other Cats
September, $300; C. Fifty-fou- r 12 dogs

ton, etc., July, Sep- - at barn dls- -

John
dogs,

Pres- -
se.v,

considers

ordinance

This

lift

i

board

mado
only

I

has bean

requires

posed of. He has also attended .several
cnlls from the Washington County so-

ciety. For such calls the Hurllngton
receives $2.00 pe day and whatever

expenses the agent may Incur.

CLOSE OF THE 1012 SEASON.

.Mnl"r League llnxelutll Tennm llnve
Played 1,320 Gnnifn.

New York, Oct. ?Mh annual
campnlcn of the Natlmal Haseball
Liague and the 12th annual American
League season closed simultaneously to- -

lay, wlt'h the Nc" York and P.cston
chins thf respective champions by tho
substantial margins of 70 and 92 points
over their closest competitors.

The possibility of a tie between Chi
cago and Pittsburg for second place In

the Natlonnl League, or even of Chi- -

ago winning the second place honors,
continued up to the laM gnnie
but nttnburg saved Itself bv an over
whelming defeat of Cincinnati and
stands three points ahead of the Chi-

cago club in the final standing.
In the American League. Washing

ton nnd Philadelphia had a close finish
for second place, with Washington win-

ning by seven points.
The St. Louis and Chicago American

Lengue clubs were tlio only ones to
complete the 154 geme schedule, while
the New York and Chicago Nationals
played the least games of any, 131 each.
A total of 1,220 games have been played
this season.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

lloston
Washington
Philadelphia
Chicago

.103

. 91

. 90
.78

47

Ct
02

Cleveland 7.1 7S

Detroit CD SI

St. Ivouls 33 101

New York 50 12

.091

.599

.592

.500

.190

.344

.341

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet

New York 103 4S .6S2

Pittsburg 91 ro .612

Chicago 92 69 .609

Cincinnati 73 TS .490

Philadelphia 73 79 ,W
St. Iinls f.3 90 .412
Brooklyn 53 95 .3i'J

Boston 52 101 .310

STATE PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION HEARINGS

Newport, Oct. 7. Rufus W, Spear,
service commls- - u

for hearings:

.451

October 8, at the passenger station
of the U. & M. R. R., Wllloughby, 9:00
a. m hearing on petition of the 13.

& M. for tho elimination of grade
crossings, In Sutton and tho other
In Darton.

October S, at 2:00 p. m., In tho pas-
senger station at St, Johnsbury; hear-
ing on petition of the St, Johnsbury &
Inko Champlaln rnllroad for tho elim-
ination of a grade crossing In Danville

October 9, at tho office of Mnrtln &
Ralley, Junction, 9:00 a. m.;
hearing on petition of the village of
Essex Junction, praying for an amend-
ment to the charter of said village.
At tho sumo tlmo place; hearing
on petition of citl-e- of Junc-
tion vs. Central Vermont Hallway
company relating to the sounding of
whistles and ringing of bells on loco-
motives In tho village of Essox Junc-
tion.

October 10, nt tho office of Martin &
Hatley, Junction, 9:00 n. m., public
hearing relating to collision on the Cen-
tral Vermont rnllway at Essex Junction
Bcptember 1!, 1912.

October 21, t the Rardweli House, Rut
land, 2;00 i. m., public hearing relating
lo collision on the Rutland railroad near
Rutland, September 0.

October 23, at the Putnam House, Ben
nington, 9:00 a. m., public hearing relat
ing to collision near Bennington on the
Rutland railroad September 7,

October 23, 2:00 p. m., at ths Putnam
House, Bennington, hearing on petition
of eltlien of Bennington vs. Rutland
Railroad company and tho Vermont
pany, praying that the commission Issue
an order relating to th proteotlon of
certain grade crossings In the village of
Bennington, the formation of passenger
trains between Bennington nnd North
Bennington, and that a operator
be Kept at the Bennington station.

Willi want advertisers, work-seekin- g Is
a BUSINESS matter not a matter of

or bad "luck."

TAFT IS DELAYED

81 MANY STOPS

Speeches m Little Vermont

Towns Throw His Schedule

Three Hours Off.

DILLINGHAM JOINS PARTY

President and Party Guests of

Governor Fletcher at Mont-pelie- r

Public Address

Wednesday.

Montpeller, Oct. S. After a run of moro
than 130 miles In tho face of a keen
October wind that whistled clown through
the mounlnln valleys, President Taft
motored Into tho capital of Vermont to-

night, two hours late. The presidential
party started out from .Manchester early

lunched at Woodstock and dined
In Montpeller. During tho dny

the President made speeches In many
little towns In the Green mountains but
In nil of them he kept far away from
politics.

There were few villages that tho Presi-
dent passed thiough on tho day's Journey
that not decorated for the occasion,
and many were the little red school-house- s

In the hills whoso pupils were
lined up and waiting for a gllmp.su of the
chief executive us be whirled by.

At Woodstock Senator Dillingham of
Vermont Joined the party and added an-

other car to the string of autotnobiles.
The President nnd Mrs. Taft, Miss

Mabel lioardmnn, their guest, and Major
Itlioades, the President's aide and physl-cln-

were guests at a local
hotel of Governor-elec- t Fletcher, and at
his Imitation the President enlarged his
program nnd shook hands with a long
line of Vermnntcrs.

Tho President's big day in Vermont
comes Ho will address, the
joint assembly In the State Houso at ten
o'clock on "The Common Soldier of the
Civil War."

After his address to the assembly, the
President and his party will leave for
Hretton Woods, N. H.

PLANS CHANGED.

President llndc I'ublle Oililrcos from
Stnle llnuse Portico.

Montpeller. Oct. R. Plans for the visit of
President Taft to the State House
row have been changed. After address-
ing the Joint In the Represen-
tatives' hall he will speak from tile west
portico of the State House. Tickets of
admission will be required only to the
State House and tho grounds will bo open
to tho public.

demand for tickets wns so great
and It became so apparent that not all
those to whom tickets must be issued
could be seated In Representatives' hall,
that the change was made to accommo-
date the large numbers that desire to
see and hear the chief magistrate and
who would not be satisfied with attending
what they considered a lesser the
public reception at the city hall this even-
ing.

The President arrived bv automobile
this afternoon and was greeted with
cheer.-- ! as he drove through the gaily dec-

orated streets to the Pavilion. city
ball was crowded this evening.
Montpeller Military band played a few se-

lections nnd Mayor I). Estce in-

troduced the chief magistrate.
REG INS ADDRESS AT NINE.

The presidential party did nut ar-

rive until nftcr seven o'clock. Tlv.
streets were patrolled by lotachments
of tho National Guard an.l Norwich
cadets, and ho wns escorted from the
city limits to tho Pavilion by a de-

tachment of cavalry from Norwich
I'nlverslty. At the hotel no was

by Governor Mead's staff and
taken to tho apartments of Govern jr
Fletcher, where ho rested and had
supper, going to tho city hall at nine
o'clock with an escort of envnlry
Tho lnrge hall was crnwdol and no
standing room wns available. Gover-
nor Mead had not sent word that ho

attend and when he and John
U Lewis nrrlveJ It was impossible to
find seats for them and they returned
to the

The President said: "Some five or
six years ago 1 had tho honor as sec-

retary of war of addressing an audi- -

clerk of the public enco in Montpoiior. a speecn two
Sinn, nnnnnnr.. h CnUriM-- l r rlntnv lloUl S 111 lOUgWl. ,wn. llie laei llini
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there are so many here Indi-
cates that either thoso people who lis-

tened have forgotten the burden I put
on then ut that time or else they havu
passed to a happier land.

It is great pleasure to come into
Vermont. I havo had an unalloyed Joy
In riding through tho Stato nt this
season of tho year, and In inking In
the beauties of nnturo and In thinking
over tho virtues of I ho Vermont people
that have enabled them to mako such
an Impression upon tlio country as a
very essential part of that country, al
though a comparatively small part n
number.

"As your speaker, your mayor, stated
my father was a Vermonter, and I am
very proud of It, I could not bo a son
of his, without being proud of It, be
cause ho wns very proud of It hlmsolf.
He was born In West Townshend, the
place visited yesterday whoro I hope
that the beauties of nature made up

for tho fertility of tho soil. He taught
school In that vicinity ,md acquired
enough money to support himself at
Amhorst Aeadomy at Amhorst whoro
bo nrepnred himBOlf for aAo, and
learning of a large cdlego Jurther

I

a

I

south, he went to ale. He walked
there from West Townshend nnd wall;
ed back on vacations In order to save
money, and being a Baptist, ho became
cqualnted with a naptist minister In

New Haven. I'" toiiowea notn tnco
Iokv nnd tailoring and he told me that
tho first dress suit he bad wns made
by a Baptist minister on long wharf
In New Haven wnicn ne wore ai
Innlnr exhibition.

'Uls life I navo uuuui waa mat
of a great many others, struggling
against adversity nnd overcoming It.
And then having becomo educated, liav
Ing become a tutor first In nn academy
In Connecticut and thon nt Yale, ho
went West, Then he became a member
of Hie bar In onio, uincinnati, and hnv
lnr established himself, hu sent for hir
father and mother, nnd thus I waa

I brought up, imiwiutr my

grandfather and grandmother very well
In nn ntmosphero of Vermont

"Tho love of ofllce developed early In
our strain for ho wns a selectman, a
probate JudRo, n lay Judge, a member of
the t.eglslaturo nnd I am not sure
whether you have tho office.' o' county
surveyor, but ho wns a surveyor before
ho became a lawyer, having gone on tho
bench under your system bb a lay Judge.
Apparently tho law attracted him and
so he stayed and becamo a member of
tho bar and wns a member of tho bar
of Ohio when he died.

"Ills son then becamo a Judgo l.i
Cincinnati nn.1 wo nre going along
nnd wo hope to bo able to furnish all
the Judges that are needed In that
part of tho country now. I am offer
ing that as nn excuse for any default
or defect which you may have ills
covero.l In my executive ability that
they may have spoiled a man who
might have mado a good Jujgo for a
poor executive."

PRESIDENT IN RUTLAND.

Tells Cltl.rn That Titer Have Made
n Switzerland of Vermont.

Rutland, Oct, ".President Taft nnd
pnrty reached here at 11:25 o'clock this
morning nnd he inado two brief speeches.
From a balcony at Tho Berwick he nil
dressed ubout 500 persons nnd ho spoke
ngalu to about a thousand school chit
dren nml others In Main street park.
his remarks being of nbout two minutes'
duration In each Instance.

President and Mrs. Taft nnd their
pnrty, escorted by Earln S. Kinsley of
this city, nnd Frank C. Partridge of
Pioctor left Manchester nt 9:45 o'clock
this morning nnd made a quick (rip to
Wnlllngford, where tho President made
a few remarks in front of tho hotel.
The shops were eloscil and school .s

suspended In order that tho towns-
people might see tho country's chief ex-

ecutive.
Tlio President was about an hour be-

hind scheduled tlmo In reaching Rut-
land. As his car rolled Into crowded
I'.nter street, passing under a big Taft
flag, a gi'i-n- t cheer went up from the
assemblage gathered to meet him and
thorn was a concerted tooting of nuto-molil- le

horns, in the crowd were a num-
ber of Grand Army men In uniform and
a few of them succeeded In getting a
handhako from thu President as ho
hurriedly left his car and went Into the
hotel.

Mr. Taft said at the hotel, after a

few words of Introduction by Mayor
C. L. Hown: "Ladles anl Gentlemen ot
RutlnnJ, Fellow Citizens: I did not
come hero to mako a speech. I
am only on my way through your
beautiful Stato on a vacation trip.
Apparently tho people think t'.iat when
n politician Is on u vacation he can
enjoy himself better If ho makes a
speech. It Is an espei lal pleasure to-

me to come to Vermont because my
father was a Vermonter and was al-

ways prou.l of the fact. I see evi-

dence of prosperity In your Stute anl
notice that you havo I evolutlonlKe 1

agriculture since my father was tatigtt
to stub down the sharp points in the
fields with his bare toes. You have
found an economical rnd lucrative way
of treating tho soil. You buvo made
a Switzerland of your Stato and nr--

taking a toll from millionaires from
other parts of the country. I am
not one of them. This Is not a busi-
ness nor a political speech an J I am
going to wish you all goodbye." Ti
President wns loudly cheered as ne
flnlshej speaking and Immediately
entered the waiting nutomoblle which
took him to the park where tho chil
dren were assembled.

WOODSTOCK ENTERTAINS.

rirwt Time n Prenldrnt linn llecn There
Minor Ihl,.

Woodstock, Oct. S- President Taft and
paity reached Woodstock nt 1:33 this
nfternoon, covering 30 miles over the
mountain In less than two hours and
Mopping a dozen times to allow the Presi.
dent to say a word to school children
ind addp'ss wayside gatherings. At the
Woodstock Inn, where the President had
luncheon, there was a crowd of nbout
'00 Including 30o school children who
sang "America" as he mounted the stand
from which he mado a brief spi ech. He
was Introduced by tho Hon. William E.
Johnson.

I'tcsldent Taft said he was hero for
pleasure not for a fiolltlcal speech. He
claimed to be a Vermonter In origin
himself. His father was horn here. "My
grandfather was born in Massachusetts."
he said, ' but he lived here 3i or 60 or 70

cars and then having acquired that
perpetual youth that Is common to Ver-
mont, he went out to Ohio nnd the air
there after n or 15 years carried him
off."

Mrs. Taft and Miss Mabel Roardman
were guests at luncheon of Judge and
Mis. W. 15. Sanders of Cleveland, friends
of the Tafts who have a house here.

This is the tirt-- t time Woodstock has
welcomed a President of the United
States since Piesldent Monroe passed
through here on horseback In l'la and
there wns much Interest In Mr. Taft's
coming. Flags were out and many stores

nd residences were decorated. Tho
Picsment ami party icit tor .Montpeller
at three o'clock.

ADDRESSES SCHOOL CHILDREN.

White River Junction, Oct. S. President
Taft and party arrived about tho middle
of the afternoon, Between two and throe
thousand school children, men and wom-
en wero assembled to welcome him. llo
was greeted enthusiastically with cheers
nnd the waving of handkerchiefs. The
President delivered a to speech
Mandlng in his uuto.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS PRESENTED.

South Royalton. Oct. S. The President
nnd party passed through South Royal- -

ton at about four o'clock this afternoon.
Soveral automobiles tilled with prominent
citizens of tho village and adjoining towns
escorted the party to the public square.
The President, although In great haste
to reach his destination 'because two
hours lnte, graciously consented to stop
a moment to shake hands with several
of a lnrge crowd of citizens and school
children, during which tlmo a beautiful
sheaf of chrysanthemums was presented
to Mrs. Taft by Miss Rosamond Belknap
with tho compliments of the cltsens of
South Royalton.

BRENNAN APPOINTED.

Former nurllnittouUn Xw a flank
Examiner for Massachusetts.

Governor FWs has Just appointed James
D. Brennan, formerly of Burlington,

examiner for the commonwealth o

Massachusetts. There are only live e

amlncrs in tho Stato, The position Is

of very great responsibility, as the exsn
Iner has charge of the various audits rt
quired by law assigned to him, Mr. Bren
nan hns been for some time nn asslstat
bank examiner, and now recelvos this u.

polntment after long and careful plcpnra
tton.
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Carpets, Furniture, Linens j

il

The Greatest Mat-

tress Sale in the
History of Burling-

ton Will Begin at
This Big, Busy Store
To-da-y . 0 .

This is the reason: The Utica Bedding- - Factory were

given an order by us for a carload of Silk Floss and Cotton

Felt Mattresses, to be shipped January 1st, 1913. They

were short for storage room, and without consulting us,

shipped the carload immediately, thinking we would accept

them, but we were in no position to use them at this season

of the year because our complete Fall stocks were on hand.

We wired them to that effect and made them a price propo-

sition, which the following telegram will explain:
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We Propose to CSose Out
Every Mattress

In this carload lot at prices never before quoted for like
quality. There are two grades only in this lot, and they are
No. 1 in every respect.

THE SILK FiLOSS MATTRESS is full size, roll odno,
box tuftfd, I'ovei'od with nn oxtra quality fancy
ticking, in blue, pink nnd brown. Tlu'se Mat-

tresses wore bought to be sol 1 for 17. ."if), but in-

stead we're troinf, to lot you have them ,iust as lonpr

as they last, nt only $12.50 EACH

THE COTTON FELT MATTRESS is full size, roll
edge, box tufted, tilled with white cotton and cov-

ered with exactly the same grade an 1 colors of tick
as the Silk Floss Mattress. These Cotton Kelt
Mattresses were bought to be sold for ."jTJ.riO each,
but while they Inst you mny choose for only $7.50

DON'T MISS THE BIGGEST MATTRESS VALUE
EVER OFFERED IN THIS SECTION. F.UY TO-DA-

The W. G. Reyno
I
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